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While the country has been declared tolbe free frorn the praatice of open defecartion, it is pertinent
to continue noonring_at tnrc reecessity for faecal sludge and septage rnanagerment, wittlout
*frrcF, ttr.
q-uality-and safety of drinking water rmay be affiected megatively."trt is iffimant
that Governr-nents at
a[ levels worh together with local leaders and represenladves who rise to becorme charmpions of
the

cause, so that resources can be synergisedl to gain the rmaxirnal ou@uts.

Life in this world is diverse and unique but what we all have in common is that
we live and breathe on the same world,
together' our collective actions therefore impact our shared environment,
which has ,tro*n to *rtribute towards negative
outcomes such as increasing frequencies of climate change-related weather patterns
and lower quality of environmental
health' This in turn has related socio-economic costs to human society. According
to a UKAID assessment in20l7,lndia
had lost an average of USD 170 billion annually over the ten-year period
due to weather and other environment-related
causes.

In large part due to drastic environmental shifts, the variability in rainfall in certain
regions of India has contributed to
more and more drought-prone conditions. At present, approximately one-third
of the cJuntry is either drought prone or
under desert areas.rThis has increased the vulnerability of commroiti", dependent
on agriculture and demands on the
local water sources leading to resource mismanagement and geological distress.
Subse{uently, water is contaminated
from over-exploitation, and the situation is compounded when communities lack
necessary^knowledge, infrastructure, and
services to maintain environmental health standards related to water safety planning.
UNICEF is a key technical partner to the Government of India on water and sanitation programming
and is dedicated to
supporting the nation's progress towards Sustainable Development Goal 6 universaia"J"r.
to safely managed water
and sanitation by 2030. It is working with everyone from the Government to
local communities to roll-out initiatives and
frameworks that would tackle various challenges in the spectrum of the sffesses on
our water sources.
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Environment and Community: How Maharashtra is investing in women's
leadership for sustainable development in water-stressed areas

\ flaharashtra has declared drought in three of the past
IVIfive years. Almost 70%o of the State's geographical
area lies in semi-arid region, rendering it vulnerable to
water scarcity; this is exacerbated by further drought.2
These impacted areas therefore experience wide year-toyear fluctuations in agricultural production and incomes
and have a relatively high incidence of poverty, leading
to them being left behind and experience poor agricultural
yield.

UNICEF Maharashtra, with the support

of

the

State's Disaster Management, Relief and Rehabilitation
Department in 2015-16, carried out a rapid assessment
to measure the impact of current drought and droughtlike situations and the related consequences and coping
mechanisms for communities, particularly children and

women,

in the Marathwada region. It was found that

almost half of the villages had only one source of water for
drinking and other domestic purposes, 27%o of the farmers
did not have any water management technique, and that
during lean periods of the year, 84Yo of the families faced
irrigation challenges. Women were disproportionately
affected by water scarcity. This has tripled the burden of
women and girls in terms of household tasks and they
travel further to fetch water, fuel, fodder, and find casual
work. This in tum worsens their sanitation, hygiene, and
nutritional outcomes - all of which come with alarming

multi-generational implications.

Overall, the lack of community-level management
posed challenges for curbing exploitation and
maladministration. Therefore, UNICEF along with
implementation partners worked with the Government of
Maharashtra to implement a pilot addressing resilience
within the affected communities against these very issues.

'Women-led Water, Sanitation, Hygiene and
Resilient Practices Project' or W-SHARP was
implemented in 2018 to test the effectiveness of
risk-informed planning driven

by local

contexts

and

institutions

for

shared causes.

It

ultimately provided

an enabling environment for marginalised women to
learn coping strategies for the multitude of increasing
uncertainties.

How W-SHARPWorked?

Fifty villages from each of the two blocks

were

selected based on the communities' existing r,ulnerabilities
and involvement of women in local governance. To ensure
inclusivity, 100 most r,ulnerable households from each

target villages were involved. This included homes of
marginal farmers and households headed by women and
landless labourers. Attention was also given to families
with adolescent girls or children below five years of age, to
promote the passing of livelihood and nutritional benefits
from heads of households to their children. Overall, 10,000
households were included in the project.
The project integrated the question of sustainability
and gender empowernent in all its various approaches.
Women community leaders, 'Arogya Sakhis' (health

friends), were selected and trained by LINICEF and
the implementation partner to promote hygiene, water
security, and climate-resilient agricultural practices. This
task force of community leaders was established in each
village and was responsible for actively engaging with
residents to raise awareness and knowledge of pertinent
issues. Through the cascade training model, the 100 Sakhis
trained other women and by the end of the project, over
500 women were collaborating with school and anganwadi
workers as well as village-level leaders to promote water
governance and nutrition-sensitive farming.

One key outcome of this project was to encourage
community participation in local governance and foster
partnership with relevant government and civil society
institutions This allowed W-SHARP to provide spaces

for peer learning exchanges and dialogue fora. Trainings
have been organised

for community

leaders

to

ensure

communities such as those of Marathwada, especially
during lean periods, March to June, when water availability
is at an all-time low.
The pilot sought to enhance water, livelihood, and
food security across 100 villages encompassing 10,000
families in two drought-prone blocks of Maharashtra. To
build climate resilient practices within the most vulnerable
groups,i W-SHARP targeted women's and vulnerable
families' participation as a core aspect of the project. The
project took an innovative approach by positioning women
as key change agents who charged forward

their

communities,

in mobilising

local bodies, and
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that community uniformity and last_mile connectivify
is
achieved through community tracking and monitoring

systems of community behaviour changes through
al_stir
tool and increased convergence with service providers

such as ASHAs arrd anganwadi workers. The
effectiveness
of these efforts increased awareness and implementation
of

water conservation practices and sustainable management.

Key Interventions

Household-level Engagement:

The

Arogya

Sakhis mobilised women,s groups in their villages to
discuss information and practices relevant to good
water
management practices at the household level.
Women
learned about and practiced reusing waste water,
water
budgeting, adopting groundwater management via
soak
pits, and other water-saving techniques.

Water budgeting involves understanding

a household,s

overall water requirement based on the number of family
members, major areas of consumption, and identifring
areas for potential reuse for water. It is a simple
yei
effective tool that allows households to concretely
appreciate utilisation of their resources.

.

Water budgeting was practised by all targeted households;

A1l public water sources were included
sanitation surveillance plans;

.
.

in

the

11392 soak pits were constructed in total across
all
targeted villages to capture grey water for reuse;
and

28 group handwashing stations were set up in

various schools across the two blocks.

Community-level Engagement: Communities were
engaged in discussions on climate_resilient practices
and
options for livelihoods. This includes adaptive sustainable

practices; conscious shift to bio fertilisers; improving
soil health, biodiversity conservation, and water efficient

technologies etc.

.

Community leaders and 2000 women farmers were
trained on resilient practices;

.
.
.
.

1735 women farmers are presently practising mixed
crop farming;
124 vermicompost beds were installed;

2650 families cultivating less water_intensive fodder

and practice water allocation for livestock;

1470 families cultivated kitchen garden for themselves

to encourage nutrition-rich diets.

Community Snapshot : In one village, community
volunteers visited approximately g0 families to

accumulate Rs. 2,000 and create a shared borewell. Four
containers of drinking water were allocated per family,
with minimal cost per litre. Drinking water was stored
separately from that for domestic needs; communities
were oriented to obtain the latter from nearby surface
water sources. Three hundred women participated in

digging up 120,000 sq m oftrenches, which connected
village areas to farms to encourage water storage and
groundwater recharge.

Convergent Governance: A unique aspect of this
project was the use of National flagship programmes to
empower the communities. Construction of soak pits,
toilets and adoption of new agricultural innovations were

done through convergent funds. Swachh Bharat Mission_

Gramin (SBM-G), Mahatma Gandhi National Rural
Employment Guarantee Act and ATMA (Agricultural
Technology and Management Agency) funds jointly

provided access to Rs. 6,35,00,000.

100 Resilient Villages 100 Steps towards Sustainability

W-SHARP was designed

in

alignment with the

Swachh Bharat Mission and Jal Shakti Abhiyan, both of
which support protecting environmental resouices through
community-led practices. The Government will continue
to observe the progress in these villages to assess the
potential for scale-up to the rest of the region. The
future
of this programme will continue to focus on addressing the
correlation between water, energy, land, and food and seek
opportunities to integrate these lessons into the newer Jal
Jeevan Mission and Integrated Watershed Management
initiative. These efforts will localise the ambitions of SDG
6 and sustain the gain of sanitation access by completing
the ecological loop.
W-SHARP aimed to sustain ,,A gender responsive and
resilient community withfood and water security in drought

prone areas". Rightfully so, its biggest achievement was
the emergence of women leaders. Many of the accepted
interventions have been introduced through women as
the change makers - women who are at the forefront of
facing climate variability in their daily lives who tackled
challenges head-on and redesigned what sustainable
practices means to their communities. W-SHAM has
that a small step has been taken towards this goal,
and these steps taken together lead to a healthier, stronger,
and more resilient community.
p.o_u9n
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